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Office of the Mayor
Corolyn T. Comitta

Proclamation
Internutional Day of Peace

September 27't, 2016

lAhereus:

lVherets:

Whereas:

ll4rereas:

Wtereas:

Internationql Day of Peace ("Peace Day") is obseryed aroundtheworld eachyear on September 2l't. In 1981,

the United Nations proclaimed the International Day of Peace be "devoted to commemorating and strengthening

the ideals of peace both within and among qll nations and peoples " ; and

The lJnited Nations expanded the observance of the International Day of Peace in 2001 to include the call for a

day of global ceasefire and non-violdnce, and invited all nations and people to honor a cessation of hostilities for
the duration of the Day; and

If we can creqte one day of peace, we will reulize that we can work together to create a culture of peace, one day

at a time. Anyone, anwhere can celebrate Peace Day by doing something simple such as lighting a candle at
noon, sitting in silent meditation, or doing a good deedfttr someone you do not know; and

This year's theme - the Sustainqble Development Goals: Building Blocks for Peace - highlights how ending
poverty, protecting the planet and ensuring broadly shared prosperity all contribute to global harmony. We need

to work together to help promote and achieve these l7 Sustqinable Development Goals that were unanimously
adopted by the 193 Member States of the United Nations qt a historic summit in September 2015; and

The growing support lbr the observance of the lnternqtional Day of Peace ffirms a vision of our world qt peace
and fosters cooperation between indivi duals, organizations and nati ons.

NOW THEREFORE, I. Carolyn T. Comitta, Mayor of the Borough of lVest Chester, do hereby proclaim September 2 I st, 20I 6 as

International Day of Peace

throughout the Borough of llrest Chester and urge all government departments and agencies, organizations, schools, places of
worship, and individuals in our city to commemorate, in an appropriate manner, the lnternational Day of Peace. This may include
community service projects, cultural exhibits and performances, a moment of silence, ringing of bells, sharing the universal wish
'May Peace Prevail on Earth' qt noon, vigils, religious sertices in our places of worship, and other education and public

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hqnd and
caused the Seal of the Office of Mayor of the Borough of
Ilest Chester, Pennsylvania to be affixed on this I7th dny of
August 201 6.

Carolyn T. C' , Moyor
Borough of Welt Chester, Pennsylvania


